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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
J&K
office of the Financial commissioner (Revenue),
Fax -0191-2471221
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Ph. No. 0191-247021
Rait Head complex Jammu, 180001[Nov-April]

'
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Divisional Commissioner,
Jammu/Kashmir
Dated:

No. FC-LS/Misc-288 12020

subiect:
-

22

tlot2o2o

recorded as "Gair
Grant of permission for alienation of the Land
Mumkin Khad"'

Sir,

received a number of
for obtaining permission
communications lrequests from Deputy Commissioner's
Khad'' ln this context' I am directed
for alienation of land recorded as'Gair Mumkin
to conveY the following:

on the subject cited above, this office has

l.AcopyoftheopinionobtainedfromSh.S'S.Nanda,SeniorAddl.Advocate
GeneralvideNo.:ssN/sAAGt2ol3824dated:28'07'2o2o"theownersofthe
,,Gair
Mumkin Khad,, coutd not sett the land, as the nature
land recorded as
oftandwasGairMumkinKhadandbigLandedEsfafesAbolitionAct.SVTof Big Landed Araks, Kaps
2oo7 prohibits such terms transactions. 5.20-8

andlandswhichareusedforrisingoffuetandfodderasareunculturable to
admitted
retating to transfer of such land can be
and

no documents

that transfer of any holding
registration. section 21 of the Act also provides
be void'
or part thereof in contravention of the provision of the at shall

Secfion24oftheactfurtherprovidesthatifaproprietortransferhislandin
contraventionoftheprovisionsoftheAct,hisrightoftheownershipinthe
to the govemment '
tand hetd by him shatt be extinguished and shatt escheat
iltegal and void. Mutation attested
Att the transferdeeds i.e. sati deeds are
(b) of the standing
on such documents are against the provision of para 46
on Such mutations are bad an requires fo be sef
order 23-A and orders

aside."

,

2.NowhereintheSRo456dated:2S.lo.2olThasmentionedthatalienationor
or 'water source' is
conversion of lands recorded as 'water course'
policy of the PHE'
permissible. AII the permissions in the name of the

any authority
4516
lrrigation & Flood Control Department vide SRo
':.:-,.31?Y
clarified'by Learned Addl'
is in violation of law are invalid ab initio as also
Advocate General in the above referred letter'

P',o''e
f

Allenoroachmentson.WaterCourses,&,WaterSources,shouldbe
drainage and desilting
smooth
removed immediately at all costs to enable

purposes.TheoeputyCommissionersshouldsubmitreportinthisregard,
in 02 weeks time PositivelY'
given to the chowkidars in the Rural
strict instructions / warnings should be
could
staff in urban areas that strong action
areas and Municipal Khalifwarzi
it and failing in their duty to inform the
be taken against them for preventing

4.

concernedauthoritiesforremovalofsuchencroachments.
also be warned not to issue Fards of
Patwaries and Revenue staff should
Talab, Springs, Chahs (Wells) etc and
Lands of Water Source like Chhapri,
Streams, Choi,S, Khassi or Kas
the Water Courses like Rivers, Rivulets,
any circumstances as it is strictly
Nallahs and Khads etc to anyone under
which have happened in the
prohibited under law. And such transactions

5.

pastarelegallyinvalidabinitio,Actionunderlawmustbetakenagainst
who have issued such Fards in the
such Patwareis / Revenue functionaries
lf anyone' is
and examination of relevant records'
past, after due enquiry

foundofhavingdonesointhepast02years,his/herdetailsshouldbe
commissioner'

Divisional
furnished to the FCR through the respective
also once again enjoined upon to be
All sub-Registrars and Registrars area
of such lands is ever admitted for
vigilant and careful that no transaction
relistration within their
--.,:-... aL^ ^r^^r6oc nr nr

b.

jurisdiction'

AllDeputyCommissionersarerequestedtoreview.theprogressofongoing
,,water Bodies census" within their districts under this css (centrally
to the

7.

ph?n:.s.have been issued
Sponsored Scheme)' Good quality mobile
of water bodies across the uT
Tehsildars for conducting census / surveys
of J&K for GPS coordinates'
Yours faithfullY
o laol-D

(Rishpdl'$inbh) KAS
C-om r{rissioner (C,"*t:ll
-.-.ancial
'-- itio;al
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Commissioner (Rev)
J&K Jammu'

civil secretariat' Jammu

?:o't$rin.ip"t secretary to Govt., Revenue Department,
for information.
,r:^- ^-r 6^^^6oan,
action'
necessary antinr
information a1d

2.
3.
4.
;5.

6.
7.

All Deputy'6ommirrioner (s) for
jammumashmir for information and
Addt. ln.p"Joi'oenerat Rdgitilii";,
necessary action.
and necessary action'
All Registrar's / Sub-Registrars for information and necessary action'
information
All Sub-Divisional ilrgiJt*t. ti) for
for information and necessary
All Assistant CommisJion",. is) itevenue
action.
necessary action'
All Tehsildar (s) for information and

